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Introduction: Beauty Parlour in Udaipur 

First Impression heritage salon is total beauty treatment center located in 

Udaipur. We provide excellent range of beauty care services with the help of our 

experts. We have academy where we provide beauty care training. We beautify 

people with our best efforts. We are well known beauty parlour in Udaipur.  

We work with the prime objective of providing outmost satisfaction to our clients 

with our quality range of beauty solutions. For this purpose, we hire a team of 

experienced professionals and use quality beauty products, offer best beauty 

services to our valuable customers in accordance to their requirements. Our 

priority is customer satisfaction. We do not compromise with quality of products. 
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Our Services: Beauty Parlour in Udaipur 

We have numerous services. We have all the facilities in our beauty Parlour. We 

provides Bride and Groom Makeover, Hair Treatments, Hair Cuts (Curly, straight, 

long or short, no matter), hair color, hair Spa, hair  Straightening, waxing services, 

Pedicure, Manicure, Bleaching services, facial treatment, Threading etc. 

We are the best Salon and Beauty Parlour in Udaipur. Our special packages are 

available for Bridal and Groom Makeup. First Impression Spa Academy team 

works to its level best to make you look awesome on your auspicious day. Our 

Cosmetic Products are of good quality, therefore they provide great care to your 

skin and enhances your beauty. 
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Contact Us: Beauty Parlour in Udaipur 

Our Web: http://firstimpressionheritagesalon.com/ 

Adress: 

Family Salon: 1st Floor, 23-A, New Fatehpura, UDAIPUR. 

Ladies Salon: 1st Floor, 62, Chaman Bagh, Bherav Dham, Opp. BSNL, Hiran 

Magri, Sector 3, UDAIPUR. 

Phone No. +91 246 37 36/+9198 28314400 

E-mail:  firstimpressionudaipur@gmail.com 

First Impression heritage Salon: Our first Priority is customer 

satisfaction.  
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